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SANTA : CLAUS
Has again made his Headquarters
with us, and we will tell of some of

the pretty things he has for

CHRISTMAS:PRESENTS.

(WTf undreds of Styles-Pla-in China,
E11""Kid, Bisque, Dressed, Rubber,
Rag, Worsted and every other kind, in large
or small sizes.

eruiee:abre los, all styles of Banks, Bed-Stead- s,

Cradles, Doll's Carriages, Pianos,
Buck Saws, Tea Sets, Parlor Sets, Bed-Roo- m

Sets, Locomotives and lots of Me-
chanical Toys.

AUTOGBAPH AND SCRAP BOOKS, PHOTO
ALBUMS, PICTURE FRAMES, LOOKING

GLASSES, TRIPLICATE
MIRRORS,

Birthday, Christmas and New Year Cards, Dressing
Cases, Manicure Sets, Collar, Cuff and Hand-

kerchief Boxes, Cents' Traveling Cases,
Toilet Articles, Willow-war- e,

Fancy Baskets, Bric-aBra- c, Bronzes, Bisques,
Terra Cotta, Rose Cotta, Japanese Art Work,
Brass Goods, and thousands of other Fancy

Things too Numerous to mention.

ooooooooooooo a o o o
Our Stock of Holiday Goods is Unusually Large,

and as we want to sell them all out and not carry
any over, we have made our prices very Low.

If you need Something NOVEL we have it.

Sanger Brothers.
- Mayfield -

THE PAWNBROKER' mm k
Grocers,)

Will ouf your InUiFy lokifi,
Will lend you Money on your Diamonds, Watches

or Jewelry.
A fine line of Unredemmed PLEDGES For

Sale at a GREAT BARGAIN.

CHEAP CASH MAKKET,

J. J RIDDLE
Keeps the Choicest and Fattest Heats

in the City. Sonth Side Public Sqr.

pkices:
Cliolce Portorhonse. 10c Cbolu- - rout 80
Choice loin 10c Second cut roast o
Cliolco round 7Sc Chuck ronat Be
Cholco rib. 1it BrlBkotronst 6c
Chuck Btenk Ur Mutton Offlioc
Sansngn ., .loc vcnl umioc
Spare ribs , KKclKlsh.

A NEW DEPARTURE,

FKE8H BARBECUED MEATS
F.vory day diroct from the kiln, and

lelivured at jour resldunco.

J. jr. RIDDLE.

Stolte -

.
M8H-BREA- D

GROCERIES AND PRODUCE.

Delivered In any part of tho city. Inrreaiml
trade assures nil of onr groceries te bo fresh.

STOLTH BROTHERS,
Corner Fifth and Ao.tln Sts,

R. H.
ulCALKR IN--

STAPLE AND FANCY

Graciriii,
Hf C n, Oat, rn, tto

finihr Vntw BmiMTh. IM '
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TELEPHONE CONNECTION,

J.

CHEAP COLUMN.

VfTANTKD A situation as driver of team or
TV work in store have bad several years

.
1W121

TTANTKD A situation by a competent
TV aalesman , address posoflico box 030 Waco

ITTANTED-- To buy horse, and pay for
TV same in monthly instnllmcnls must bo

cneap. Aauress "uoy,' care News onlco

"V7"ANTED To trade a good live room houso,
TV with lino orchard, good well of water

and liii acres of laud on Uth street, for land or
Address, T N. McMulikn Jr.,

Box SO, Waco, Toias.

FOI1 SALIC Chambers' Kncvclopedla, latest
new, atbalfltsalne. For par

ticulars call at or address this ornce.

We havo old papers con-
stantlyPAPERS on hand and

parties wanting them can (tot them at a bargain
iy applying at the Evenlug News ofllce, No.
12 Austin Avenue.

WANTKD-Pmploym- ent by a little boy 11
of age, Milling to do any kind of

worn. jiHiroi jiarnesi j.aumm uia.-- i Austin
street, Wobush building.

BALK ion acres of land, 00 In fine17IOB and 40 in excellent pasture all un-
der a good fence, farm is situated about 33 miles
from Waco, has good dwelling, am-
ple barns etc, good cistern and
splendid tank of vsater. Will trade for good
residence property In Waco, address the Kbws
office ,

OR SALE New wagon and span of horses
guwi urne uuffev, --jugic ur uuuuiv.

dress J. T. Mont: err, Box , Waco,
Texas, or at News o A uargainc

llecelnt book of Evening News,LOST on back Middle Hon to.7' Kinder will
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PXBILITATED 8UU SUierinf ROB
JTSBtODS DXIUUTT, SKUIVAI.

MEN wsakwss, xiGirn.r; sisisikhn
SbI all th sTects of 'estty writ

Ann, wUeb IsM'te
coHsjrwrrio or

nuim. SMdSnrnaM' Tka--
tlet OBMSeAiBsofirAX, wltti ysMtaisrtAr
hcmji cc. V JJJL 'j'JA?J-- 1"OnrMsmaM&tMdiKoeHNDOMivJ. 'BPaMn
r,w sad l ChRroli 8t,, NMbTllff . Tcuib..

RETAIL' DEPARTMENT

am. Sin & RiilM
Our Sales prove that

eventually bring
propose keeping the prices

down to the lowest limit.

This week you who are in
need of a good Suit of
Clothes can ave from
$2.50 to $10 on a
Suit hy visiting

our Clothing
Department

A Good Suit for $5.00,
A Better Suit tor $7.50.
An all-wo-ol Stylish Suit
for $10 that's worth $15

Just Examine our lino of SlyliBh

GarmentB at

$12,50, $15,50, $18.50, aud $20,

This Stock is entirely too largo,
and we must reduoe same, no mat-

ter what this Saorinoe may be.
We are showing the most ele-

gant line of TROWSBRS ever
brought to this city.

Lessing, Solomon & Rosenthal,

Cor. 5th and Austin Streets.

THE

ih'

J

Moderate Prices will

trade, and we

Wo are still selling the lest

40 Cent Kid Gloves.
Wo are still selling the best

60c. Kid Gloves.
We are still selling the best

90c. KID GLOVES.
We are still soiling the beat

10c. Hose.
Wc are still selling tlio best

12 c. Hose.
Wo are atill selling the best

20c. Hose.

We aro still selling tlio remainder

of our Cloaks and Wraps at

Sixty Cents ,
On tho Dollar.

In fact, wo aro still Selling and will

Continue to sell our gondsat tlio

Lowest

Which will always bo found just a little

Lower Than Other Houses.

Lessiug, Solomon & Rosenthal,
' Oor. 5th and Austin Streets.

STOCK OF

! UCWnfll

u-
-

(Wholesale

Brothers,

Gkray

IS if OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

tSTThis is thd largest and best stock of grocerios over thrown ou tho

Waco market

A.T COST,
and must bo sold as soon as possible. As a matter of oourso nobody

can meet tho prices offered, and merchants who aro not able to pay
cash will do well to call andazamine theso goods.

Tho stock is almost entirely now, purchased direct from the manu-

factories, shipped in car load lots, and now offered at COST.

WHAT MORE ASK?

JOHN H MRSHIvIv,

laiHl Coml atom I

Prices,

WmUm

CAN YOU

THIRD STRUBTRlIDIVrVUS.

Tho now Passenger Depot of the
ootton ueit.

The now passenger depot of tho
Cotton licit railroad at tho cornor of
Third and Mary Htrcct is so far com
pleted as to give a fair idea of what
nu ornament it is going to bo to that
part of tho city. Tho stylo of o

is most ploasing, and, being
built of brick, gives it a sonse of dura-
bility and permanence Tho struct- -

uro is one hundred and six feot in
length and eighteen foot wido, making
a capacity for publio accommoda
tion lor years to come. It will in
clude a lady's waiting Toom, facing
Third stroot, tuuty-tw- o y tlurty-two- ,

and a gcntlomcn's waiting room, thirty-tw- o

by thirty-two- . and a bacRtRO room
nineteen by thirty-two- , with abundant
room for couiuiodius oraocs appurte-
nant.

Tho ' building has an ornamental
slate roof with highly ornamental and
imposing towers, nnd from the contcr
of tho building rises a beautiful flag
polo for decorative purposes. Tho
cost of tho building complete will bo
oight thousand dollars, tho brick work
costing two thousand, tho frame and
glass work three thousand . and tho
slate roof ono thousand. Tho depot
will uo surrounded on an sides by
wido concrete pavement, and will bo
throughout a thing of beauty and a
joy forever.

Next U the depot building a new
building is being erected of brick, two
storios high. Tho upper part will bo
used for n hotel and tho aown stairs
for stores, all of which have, wo under-
stand, boon rented in advance. Theso
building will cluster business about a
locality heretoloro but Uttlo utilizod,
and niako that part of Third stroot,
which for five years has been sitting
in sackcloth and ashes, shako off her
widow weeds and coquette again with
prosperity. .,.

Bstelle Clayton In Waoo.
Last night Miss Estcllo Clayton ap-

peared at Tho Garland opera houso in
her own adaptation of lthoda Brough-ton'- s

well known novel "Good Byo,
Sweetheart," which was produced un-

der tho titloof a "Sad Coquette"
Much has been heard of her beauty
and talent, but it is safo to say that
no ono who was present last night,
and tho audionco was mado up of tho
best society of Waco, was in any way
disappointed, whilo tho general opin-

ion wur one of surprise and dolight at
tho unexpected excellonco of tho per-

formance. "A Sad Conuetto" is a
charming play. It deals in no horse
play und has a sad ending, but it is re-

lieved by many cxcclTont comedy
scenes, which wcro received with
much lauchtor last night. Tho char
acter of Lonora Mcrritt, as portrayed
by Miss Llayton, is a very strong ono,
It depicts a gay and rather heartless
flirt, who ultimately firids her fato in
tho porson ot ruul Mortimer, but,
through a scries of mistakes, thoy aro
parted, and she dies ot consumption,
presumably induced by a broken heart.
The transition from tho gay coquotto
to tho heart broken and dying woman
is a task that no other actress would
dare attempt, but Miss Clayton no
quits hersolt in a manner that provos
how great an artist alio is. Although
sha was suffering last night from
cold that mado it an offort for her to
speak, the audience followed her words,
mingling laughter with tears, until
the fall ot tho curtain. The support
ing company was excellent.

Miss Clayton will appoar
in a play founded upon Ainclie Ktvos
famous story, "Tho Quick or Tho
Dead." .Nothing of lato years has
created suoh a sensation as this work,
and Miss Clayton's portrayal of tho
heroine has been pronounced by tho
authoress as perfcot. As this will bo
her last appearance in Waoo, a largo
attendanco is cortam, and thoio wish
ing good seats should apply early.
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THE BANKRUPT JEWELERS,

LEVINSKI & LEWINE,
WILL BE SOLD OUT IN THE NEXT ,

1F0RTY-FIV- E v DAY8I
THERE ENTIRE STOCK OFX

Diamonds, Watclies, Clocks, Jewelry anH Silverware.

M Jmw Twn CmI.
'- F. 0 ROGERS, T:n28tee.
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Election Retains BMtjr lean Age.
Just nlrtv wars bko Jackson's first X.i ,e r.i

rlrrllnn tiYifr nlnm. nnrl f Hurl tiv ? ' " I

cncotoNllcs' Register that the details.
wcro uncertain so lata as the Mth of: tk . '' , l
following December, This fact, felrerv'W,'
... lutiuwtujs

'1M
tuu rolir"" ,J..vMiu '.I
"A letter from a member1 of the com- - Jy'V' .:

mitteo of Pittsburg, dated Dee. 84, to a
friend says that a reply haw just been re-
ceived from Gon. Jackson. He states
that it would givo hint great pleasure to
accept our Invitation, but he thought
any arrangement reiauve to it snouia oe "11deferred until tho result of tho election 'V':,'!
was perfectly ascertained. Then If the! . .''uh.1
circuniBtancca norinitted ho would bar iT f.

.'1Hhappy to becomo tho truest of our city."
Tlio above paragraph appeared in

Nilcs' Register of Jan. 10. 1820. more
than two inontiisnrtor the election. The i , ;
result, howovcr, had boon conjectured as hiearly as tho 2Sd of November, and Tho

!

i

Register of that date says: "Not heard t .W
from Rhodo Island, South Carolina, u ,
Tennessee, Alabama, Louisiana, Missis- - V
slppl, Illinois and Missouri, all of which ' (i
out ituoao xsianu ana Louisiana aro con- - iiceded to Jackson, so that ho will be jtk
eiecicu oy u vwy mrgo majority, wo ijj,
shall at sorao futuro period present a full n a
tabular statement showing all tho votes . ,'in tho several states." Now York Cor. w
Trov Times. , i.lji

TUG UaU Dog's nisposlUon
Tho bull dog is much more OMy ts&KwA 5"

train nnd control than is gonorally sup. , ot'I
poscu. i urn couviuccu ui&i no possesses
quito as much brnln power as any of the
larger dogs. His appcaranco is very
much against his character for gentle
nc&j and this has caused people to shun
and avoid him, so that his disposition,
nowever picusant u may nnvo oecn orig
inally, nni uocn inquo cross ana sav age .by the ticatmunt which ho has receivi
tliouch liu is u on now much less ferocious
than ho Ubcluncd to bo. Nodos Is csv
nablo of irrcatcr affection than ho. or
shown mora gratitudo for any kindness.

nigii urea uogsor any kina aro hard
to train, for tho reason that thoy aro too
hiish sniritcd. Thoinoncrclsof thoBtrcct
can bo much moro ettsily trained, because
thoy cun bo much moro easily controlled.

Obi. Chicago Journal.

Uuclo Sbui's Wliltowiuh. ;

who travel alonor tho
sen coast in summer aro often attracted
by tho rcmnrkablo whiteness of the
lightliouBca, IwaconB and koeiHirs' dwell
ings, una tncy wonucr how theso guides
to the mariner aro kept in such a shin-
ing condition during tho winter as well

,

'!

,

i
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as summer. Tho used is simnlv
whitewash, and hero is tho United States ''$ ;V

formula for mixing a white vw 1

wash that when nrortcrlv mado and urv. 'v.j''I
lln.l fvlwaa n .wlilfn Thnf lAa nt AMtfv . I

wash or rub off. IM
To ton parts of best freshly slaked

cement. Mix well with salt water and '. 'k1'
apply quite thin. New York Sun. . v ?

iW
A Tabla of NatrUaant.

A pint of whlto beans, wi one
pound, and costing 7 cents, com UB Umuch niitrlmnnt Aa thrm nnunda and
half of roast beef, costing871 cents. Of all J,1

uiuuriiciuuuuiean uut'iuen,uiouneaposi '
aro bread, butter, molasses, beans and '"v
rlco. A pound of corn meal goes as far
as a pound of flour. If corn and wheat
wcro ground, and tho wholo product,
bran and all, wcro made into bread, 18
per cent, of nutriment would bo saved,
with much greater healthfulncss.
American Analyst.

Who Makes a GooJ Soldier.
"What sort of a man makes tho brav-

est RoMierf asked sotno ono of an old
olllcer who had often been tried by dan-
ger mid was never found wanting.

"Well." ho responded, after some
4hought, "I should say It is tlio man who
keon tho steadiest grip on himself."
Youth's Companion. rIJ

A I'lincral in Itnko).
Preparations for tho funcial uro begun

as soon us life U extinct, us tho Turks
bclievu in burying thd dcud as quiuUlj
as possible. The eyelids uro closed mid
tho lower jaw lundagcdt the arms are
stretched don n tho side and tho feet tied
together. The priest und his iiRsistants
nionow f.uiuinoncd to wash tlio corpse.
As witli uu, no matter how n jxirson may
havo been kicked and buffeted through
lifo. ho is handled ery tenderly after oil
sensibility has departed. Tho Turks are
oven moro careful of this, because any
lack of tenderness in bundling a corpse
would bring upon them tho curse of tho
dead manH sovi. Oor.

liOta in this growing olty are soiling
rapidly. In cortalu blocks thoy have
advanced ono hundred per cent hi ono
month. J, ;il. Baker, Mrs, E. Lyn
ham, Mr. A. llorkahlro, Mr. G. C.
Cook aud others, who huvo Just re-

turned, from there, speak In tlio high-
est terms of tho prosperity and rapid
advonco of the olty. Wo have maps
and prlco list of lots In our oflloo,
which you are Invited to call and in-

spect. The is a
of prlrtes; .

' BTJSINB8B PROPERTY.

13 lots block 1 Austin St. 600 00
" 1 Galveston ". 760 00

2 " 7G0 00
2 Dallas 1,000 00
8 " 1,000 00
S Houston 600 00

RB8IDBNO PApPBRTT.
Lots from $100 to 9600, acoordlug to

location.
By using our maps aud price list
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